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Sexual Harassment:
A miEt ary /police technique
by AafieaPritchett
Recent events involving police andprotesters in Berkeley have raised some
new guestions about sexual barassment and abuse. on october 10, three
womenheldapress oonference to aDnounce three comptraints of serual
barassnent and abuse being filed against otricgr eux tamou of the uG
polie. Tbe complairts stem from ttrree separate incidents, all of which
occurred while the women were in Takaoka's sustody. one woman was
verbally harasse4 one was beaten and hog-tied while protesting tbe i[egal
search of anotJrer female detainee and' in the third incident, tataola torcea
his finger into the vagina and anus of the oomplainant while she was handctrffed inthe police vaqthese are only tJre most public of numerous allegations being made
against UCPD officers conceming sernral
assault. Officers routinely search

women's heasts inthe "pat downfor
weapoDs." Repetitive searcbes are also a
form of sexral assault. Use of words such
as "bitr:h" and "c!rlt" by officers, anot
uncorDmon practle, serves as a stSlk
indicator of their attitudes about womeL
Consider tbe following cases:

r InJanuary

1991,

fourwomen

UCPD Ofrcer Takaokars ttre
were awarded damages in a case
subject of a nnmter of comptaints
stating tlat female prisoners
of sextnl harassment and abuse"
were illegrally and routinely strip
searche4 regardless of ttreir prior c,harges, while in tbe custody of the
Berkeley Police Deparhent.
r In 1989, otric€r Riley of the oakland police Deparhent repeatedly
raped 3p Qakrand wouran in her home. At first she was told that
charges wotrld be made against him, and then zuddenly ttrey were
dropped He was suspended for several months and is now back on
tlle streets.
r san Francisco officers were disciplined and damages reently awarded
to afemale prostihrte for circumstances surrounding a lggs arrest. In
tlrls instance, officers arrested the woman and took her to a parry for
new offiers. One rookie was handcrrffed to a chair and the wornan
was made to have sex with him 611tJre stipulation tlat she would be
released afterward
r A case currentty pending against santa cruz county officers alleges
that nine women arrested at a protest were forcibly and illegally strip
(continuedonpage 2)
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it
searched- During their three days in custody'
of
total
a
is said that they-were strip searched
four times. Jailers aclmowledged tlrat t'lrey
were not looking for weapons or dnrgs'
reveal a
Are tJrese just isolated incidents or do tlrey
women
larger, moie systematic effort directed against
specificallY?

AMifitary Model

Traditionally, a police force is formed in order to
people make
enforce the agrreements that a group of
or stop a
"arest"
anong tlremselves. Their iob is to
to refer
and
worse,
keep it ftom getting
U"A tin
tlrough'
sort
to
"Uoo,
U*rg to Ure iudicial systen
Ure wnorc
of
Police are not supposed to malre a det€rmhation
punirshment'
gruilt or innocence or to mete out
"-a
begiDs its work after
-iUt"ty, ou the other hand,
gruilt
or wrong has
a gorernmeniil determination of
Tbe military
group'
be--en maAe ogainsl some nation or
a
forcing
of
i" tU.o cUargedwith the responsil'ility
sponsoring
tlre
poputation t6 sutmit to tbe will of
*too A military uses all tastics necessary to gain tbe
enemY's submission.
poUce force,s across tlre nation are being militaThey are
rized beyond the control of t'lre local citizenry'
Darryl
From
ir*"r"iitgfy adopting miUtary t€chrrigues'
smash(used
for
Gates' anUart g tanlrs in Los Angeles
Force'
iogtbrougn houses) to Berkeley's Special Task
conuol
qrecial
crowd
io commanOo-sryIsattire, to
milidomestic
"tiA
oru poUce are becoming a
ior*"tio*,
to
condust
t ty tot"". Thelare taught and trained
tUemset es asLoEiers ratlrertlan as connunity
(continuedonPage 70)
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Disabled Meet With
UGPI} GhiEf
by Belinda SfradleY
Four members of tlre dlsabled commuaity' including
UC police
myseU, recently met witlr tbe Cbief of the
of
issues
of
nurnber
a
Harrison to dissuss

Victoria
While
increasing concern to tbe disabled community'
police
witl
problems
many
disabled foopfe bave faced
meetingt
ttris
p,;"pGs'
Park demonstrations'
O*it g
,r."J1o-p't"d by tlre reoent attack of a woman in a
,rur6f.n"it Uy a-UCfu offioer wbile at apark vigit'
this
This womanreportedbeing struc* repeatedly by
tagto
name
onhls
ofi""t wbenshe shown aflasblight
determine his idsntitY.
This woulan, Ufe many otJrer disabledpeople' has
It is
been active in defending the park all summer'
officer
tbe
attacked'
was
noteworttry that when she
This
commented to tlre effest tJrat she had it coming'
grrowing
are
officers
incident made clear that UCPD
ioo"r"iogty impatient and more violent toward prot'hose
testers wno peisist in defeuding the park' and
who tJreY view as leaders.
how
PoUce officers are frequently confused about
present
at
#e
wbo
to deal with persons in wbeelcbairs
demonstrations
tbose
wben
demonstrations, especially
to
ioatoOt elements of civil disobedience or resistane
n€gatiYety
very
respond
poU"" ,iof"nce. Police always
.\-/
io -nat they perceive as being "out of control"' and
this is also tnre when tbey conftont people in wheelc.bairs.

Police usually have Iittle or no Erowledge of
disabled people, and so have tlre traditonal stereo'

typ"t aoi pGuaices against t.hel, zueJr as feelingrs of
feared and/or
;;;t-;ity. d" rt'itn anv grroup ttrat.is
batred and
into
;;;;;*i, tlat fear is often tumed

,ilio", andthis is tnre for disabledpeople as well'
a

This is parUsilarly tnre wben tJee person rxtes
wheelciair, whicrb is a stignatized obiect for many
nondisabled PeoPle.
this ambivalence and confusion on tle part of
potice toward disabled people can translate into
-r-pi*fia"Ur" and contradistory bebariior' When in
prffi view and broad claylight, poli@ officers will
disabled proift o U" extremely differential toward
others are
wbile
testers, Ieaving tJrem totally alone
ignore
being beaten around tbem' Otlrer officers will
to be
tJrem
aisaitea protesters altogetler, assuming
helpless and so not athreat'
But this inability on tlre part of cops to treat
results
disabled protesters iife any ot'lrers has ominous
conttrol" over a
as welt. For many officers, this "lacft of
-Jt raUo" causes fnrstration which can erupt iBunptedarLr--'
a"t"ur" ways. Inless visibtebcatioDs and intlre
^
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BRETOA PEAGER

a meeting witlt UCPD CNef Harrison, a group of disabled activists demanded tlu,t Lt. Becffiord
nd other $C cops who are htown tor their laeJr of self-resEaint be removed from Peoples Park du$.

tn

disabled people canbear the brunt 6f t}tis pent-up

frustration, as was probably the case with the disabled
woman attacked at tbe vigil.
ID recent demonstrations, protesters were injured
when tJrey tJnougbt they were protecting wheelcbair
users. One man's ann was broken when he stood
between a wbeelchair and officers using batons. Some
chairs qrslg rlarnaged by zuctr batons-perhaps accidently, perhaps not. Because of this danger, some
wheelcbair users advise people not to stay around
tbem wben police start to use forc€, for their own
safety.
Those not familiar with police behavior may
express shock or disbelief that officers could treat
seemingly vulnerable people with such apparent
cruelty. But tbose in tlre homeless community, and
otJrer oppressed communities can attest to the brutality that police often inllict on people who are guite
obviously vulnerable. There is always present in tfre
police force those officers who act out society's hatred
of "fringe" gEoups. As a recent East Bay Express
articte stated, cops don't ral)e more often tban the
general population, but tJrey don't rape less often,
ither. In similar vein, the Bdrkeley Police DeparEent
-'nas, so far, refirsed to address concenls e4pressed by
COP$7ATCH RePort . Fall 1991

ttre disabled commr::rity ttrat the BPD policy of shooting munitions at "waist level" means tlat munitions
are aimed into ttre faces and eyes of wheeldrair users.
Tbe recently reported hogrtieing and beating of a
woman by UC police while in a holding cell was also
an impetus for this meeting with Harrison. It appears
that a.s UCPD officers become increasingly battleweary and frustrated in their attempts to make the
park and park proteslsls rlissppear, they are resorting
to increasing violence. This violence includes ttre use
of pain compliance rDeasures in virtually all arrests,
whether or Dot people are resisting. This grratuitous
and unjustified inlliction of pain is one way in which
polic€ vent frustration and anger at protesters, and is
intended to demoralize and discouage us.
Pain control compliance is also being tlsed on
disabled people in the park, but with additional injury
and damage. Arm and wrist pain compliance holds on
persoffi with fiagile bone conditions can seriously
affect people's mobility, since wheelchairs are generally operatedby hand. Use of such tactics is
particularly cruel when used on thls poputration.
We did not discuss tlrese philosophical underpinuings of police behavior in ou meeting with Harrison,
(continued onPage 71)

Hightistrts

of the P.B.C.
More ttran 150 people attended tlre Sept.

lltI

of t,he Berkeley Police Review Commission.

meeting

hDlic

comnent focused on tJre widespread police violence in
soutlr Berkeley dtring the first week of Augrust.
Copwatch submitted over 100 incident reports (with
names witbheld) and videotape, and offered to help
ttrem contact witnesses. Representatives of tlre ACLU
tlrged the PRC to take actipn on tJre munitions issue as
soon as possible.Commissioner Neumann asked tJre

The CiW

Managet's
speecb "sounded
Eke aspeecb
to the Bulgarian
Parliameat."
PRC statr to provide an overall report on what bap
pened, "with everything tbat tJrey can get about the
situation in which tJrose munitions were used; tbe
injuries, the policy issues,...guickly." Chief Dash Butler
and City Manager Michael Brown read fiom lengrthy
prepared texts. (At the Ost. I PRC meeting , Attorney
Jim ChanIr remarked that tbe City Manager's state'
ment "souDdedlike a speech to the Bulgarian
Parliament.")
At a special meeting of the PRC on Sept. 19tJr,
Qqmmisslener Irtando introduced a motion to suspend
tlre use of crowd confol munitions. Ilre motion was
supported by Commissioners Neunann, Hie'ks, and
Irlando, but failed to pass. Commissioner Richman
proposed an alternate motion calting for a 60 day
moratoriun and it passed 5 to 0. Commissioner Sally
Power declined to support either motion (TIre PRC
recommendation for a 60 clay moratoriu.m was rejected
by tJre City Councit on Oct. lst.) Chief Investigator Bob
Bailey reported over 40 complaints filed with the PRC.
At the sept. 25th meeting, commissioner
Neumann asked t.he PRC staff to obtain information
from tbe BPD about Officer Cefalu.(Cefalu was fined
$60,000 in Federal Court for striking a lnlice officer
withhis eal anrl thenbeatinghim sp.) Conmissioner

Arrrlstrong was dishubed that this person was hired
by BPD wittr a history of zuch outrageous conduct, and
supported Commissioner NeunaDn's request for more
information.
At the Oct. gth meeting, arepresentative from
Berkeley's Peace and Justice Commissiou reiterated a
rrnarrimorrs resolution sent to the City Council to
probibit the use of any kind of ammunition by police
unless a life is in danger. Attorney Jim Chanin spoke
to tJre PRC aboutretaliatonby BPD against PRC
complainan't Mark Samuels . Mr. Chanin said tlat
Chief Dash Butler had admitted complicity in tlre affair
and "wa.s guilty of shoeking misconduct." The PRC
discussed the CiW Manager's role in upcoming PRC
worksholx on <rowd control and munitions. Commissioner Neumann expressed Gorrcem tbat a "second
track" may be set up to undernine tJre recommendations of t.he PRC.
At the Oct.z3rd meeting, tlre PRC had planned to
have an oral informational presentation fiom Chief
Dash Butler. An Oct.21 memo ftom Investigator Bob
Bailey specificaly reqtrested informaEon from tbe
Chief to be presented at the meeting. Dash Butler
failed to appear, witlout explanation. Qsrnmissisasl
Beverly Kelly proposed tbat tJre PRC send a communication to the City Council and tlre City Manager ttrat
"expresses oru disappoinment that our efforts to fulfill
tlre Counsil's directive are being tarnpered&y the
DeparEent's unwillingoess to provide us with tlre
irrformation reguested. " Commissioner Kelly's motion
passed unanimously. Lt. Sherri Aldinger was offered
up as a substitute for tJre Ghief by the Deparment but
vvss rrnahle to provide the detail reguested by the
PRC, and unable to answer the more 'han 20 questions
submitted inunitingby tbe public.

IEIHIC(rcIlrI
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Exceqpts from ar
intenriew with PBG

Gommissioner
Arlene Irlando

The fotlowing interuiew was conductcd witJe Aflene
filando, City Councilmember Nartcy Skinnerb appointee to the Pblice R eview Comnnissi'on , Oct 24, 7997 at

tjre COPWATCHofriceCOPWATCH: In [ght of ttre recent city council vote
disregrarding PRC recommendations conceming
muniiions, how do you view tlre fuhrre power aud
effectiveness of the PRC?

Irlando: We'r€ talking about the city council; they did
in fact disregard the PRC recommendation conceming
a moratorium over munitions. I was personally very
very disappointed about tJrat vote. I hope its not an
inOcaUon-otthe future influence and effectiveness of
the PRC. Various rationales have been offered for tXat
vote; tlre rnost popular being tJrat because tlre city
manager's office countered with a report and a recommendation that basically couched the whole issue as a
public vote of confidence for his office and t'lre police
department, that the counsil felt very restrained
around talring action, and the possibitity of tlat imnacting negatively on police morale in the city' I don t
on issues
,\tat;cept tbat rationale; I tbink tbat especially
going
to bave
we're
whether
are as importad as
groups
into
arms
positioning
andfiring
po[ce officers
be
to
need.s
of demonstrators in the sity, that there
it
I
thiDk
iszue.
more leadership exercised aroundthis
been
have
was signrificantty important and should
voteduP or dowu.
I understand t.hat councilwoman $rirek is going to
reintroduce some version of tlre motion again next
week and hopefutly tJre council will have anot'lrer bite
of the apple and I hope tlat they will do the right thing'
Tlris [decisionl was particularly signrificant beca'use, as you lmow the PRC is not some kind of
political rubber stanp for eitlrer various segrments of
tne commmity or for the polic€.It's avery diverse
group of people; they bave very d!fferent andvarying
plilosopUies about botlr polioe policy and siviiian
oversignt of police. When it was possible to get such a
cross iestion - so many votes fiom tJrat commission
saying, "Let's at least eDact a moratorium on ttrese
weapons until we have more information' For the city
counsil to igrnore that recommendation then, was
disappointing. As far as a pattem, Iets see what tbey
ao inile futrue. If it continues, yes, I would be pessimistic about tJre future of sivilian review in Berkeley'
, lc€ we are advisory andwe are totally dependant on
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the people tbat we advise to put some weight behind
our iecommenAations. But again, I'm trying to see t'tris
as as isol,ated incident and hope its not a pattem'
CW: Let me ask a guick follow-up. Did tJre PRC lobby
for the firSt motion; did they lobby tJre city council to
pass that motion andwillthe PRC lobby to pass
irtaudelte Shirek's reintroduction of some form of a
motion to ban munitions?
Irlando: I don t Xnow; I have a sense ttrat tJrcre wasn't
a lot of conmunication between individual commission
members and their appointers. And I tlink t'bat's a
valid siticism. I didn't call my appointer and my
appointer's office did not call me. I think tlrere was
some pubtic rtiscusrsion about how we were also
enUtleO to have spokespeople at that (city council)
meeting to argrue our position and tlrat there was
c".taioty no initiative fiom the council or the council
staff around making slrre tbat we did have someone
tlrere. lbe manager's response was sometlring of a
surprise; I don't evenknowhow muchbefore trand
co,rncit members bad the counter-recommendation,
and I think certainly'had we }oown tbat it was going
to be offered andhadwe Xmown tlrat we wouldbave
had tlre opportuniry to send one or more commissioners to speak to it, we would have done that at a
minimrun. So there certainly was more tlat we could
bave done and I would hope tbat now tlrat-we loow
what our rights are in ftont of tlre councilfiat that rrill
happen and that more individual tobbying will happen'
CW: ts that happeoitrg for Maudelle's expected proposal?
Irlando: I don't hrow. I spoke to Nancy Skinners aide
last night and indicated that I would very much like to
have aconversation with Nancy about t'hese iszues and I hope to foltow up on tbat' I can't tell you wbat
other commissioners are doing vis-a-vis tbeir
appointers. I thinE you should ask tlrem'
CW: Dash Butler was asked to come to last night's
PRC meetingr and he did not do this, and I wanted to
ask you if you are satisfied wittr the level of cooperation from the BPD witb tlre PRC's investigation of
these matters [PeoPle's Parkl?
Irlando: r'.mFbatically, No! I thiDk that the way t.hat
ttre PRC was treatedlast night and tf,re way t'hat this
issue was dealt with speaks for itself. We've talked
this aftemoon a lot about public confidence and I think
ttrat in many ways tJre PRC hec put its ovua <redibility
on the line. We are trying to respond to tJre public
outcry about what happened during the People's Park
demonstrations with aprocess tbat is rational and
really desigrned at eliciting facts and info. But it's tim€
consuming to do that, and many people are asking that
we act quickly. And then we are treated so contemphrously tlat ifs lrot iust the willingrness of the chief of
police or the department to cooperate that lools bad
Uut t tnin* that the process of civilian review looks
ba4 andthat sadclens me.

rl

Berkeley Police

Ghief s.Hampers"
PBC

Investigation

At the Poliqe Review Commission's Wednesday night
meeting of Oct. 23, the commission voted to send a
Ietter to the Chief of Police, Mayor, City Manager and
City Council expressing serious concem over what
appears to be efforB by the Police departuent to
"[amF€r" their investigation of po]ice misconduct
related to the People's Park demonstrations of JuIy 31Aug4.
In a 9-0 vote, the proposal by Commissioner
Beverly Kelly seemedto sumup the grrowing sense of
frustration by commission members at wbat tJrey feel
is a "disregard" for the PRC and its effort.
Origina[y scheduled for early October, public
workshops addressing issues of munitions use, 6owd
control and muhral aid have been del,ayed twice so far.
The workshop slated for Oct. 23 was pushed bac;k to
allow Chief Butler an opportunity to address tlre
Commission first and present information on tlre scope
of the police action and decisions tbat were made at
tlrat time. Unforhrnately, Chief Butler decided not to
appear.
In his place, Lieutenant Aldinger sat before tJre
Commission. Wben asked what she krew of the
denonstrations, she replied tbat she had been performing "administrative and office duties" and had
Iittle first hand krowledge of what went on. When
asked what the chain of command was and who
actually made tactical decisions at the time, tieuten-

ant Aldinger sai4 "I can't answer tbat."
ffis1 alrnsst three months and a directive fiom tJre
City Council to investigate ttre allegations and make
recomrnendations, t.he investigations is essentially
stalled. The PRC still bas not received a detailed
chronology of events fiom the Police department.
Other information which ttre Commission requested,
such as a written overview of tle police response and
inJormation regarding the chain of command during
tlre demonstration, has also been igmored.

The Danger of Gop
and, Bace Baiting
One William Anderson has persistently and consciously been making slanderou.s statements about
members of COPWATCH: some of us have been
accused of being racists, others of being cops. COPWATCH pu.blicly states here that we talre oo
responsibility for any statements or actions sf V\lilliaYn
Anderson, in spite of the fact tlrat he sometimes
presents himself publicly as a member of COPWATCH.
We denounce his defamation of the character of our
members in tlre strongest possible terms.
It wouldDot be worthwhile here to disprove these
"accrsations" because tlrere is no sttbstance in them.
Neit}er will we assess tbe personal motives of the
"aeguser." The manner in which he has made his
accusations has not been serious. Nevertheless, t:he
accusations themselves are quite serious. False acsusations foul the political atnosphere. Tlrey feed
donbts, hesitations, and fears that individuals involved
in political work may justifiably harbor. U they are
taken seriously, false accusations tbat dedicated
members of COPV\IATCH are racist or are qcps carry
with them the possibility of fomenting undue suspicion and infighting, tlereby paralyzing tJrq,"work tbat
we do.

For a Sense of Besponsibility
I[ithin tlre Grassroots Movements

.!-

\-.

In hls useful booklet on U.S. government covert astion
against activists titled "The War at HoEe," Brian Glick
suggests, among other tJrings, that grrassroots organizatioas:
r Deal openly with the form and content of wbat
anyone says and does, whether the person is a
suspected agrent, has emotional problems, or is
siynpl! a sincere but naive or confused person
newto the work.
r Establisb a proc€ss through which anyone who
suspects an infiltrator (or covert interventioD)
can express his or her fears without scaring
otlrers. Experienced people assigrned tlis
responsibility can do a grreat deal to help a
group maintain its morale and focus while, at
tlre same time, consotidating inlormation and
deciding how to use it. This plan works best
when accompanied by grroup rliscussien of tJ:e
danger of paranoia so tXat everyone understands ttre reasons for following tJre
established procedue.
The best traditions of tlre grrassroots movements that
have eome before us provide us witJt guideposts as to

(continuedonpage 9)
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Any uniformed
peace officer
sha1l wear a
badge, nameplate/
or other device
which bears clearly
on its face the

identification
number or name of
_such officer.

Some of the

mutual aid
forces present
in Berkeley

Augast 1-4
for the
Peoples park
Demonstr;atiot:r..
The cop above is

trom Piednont,
those at left arc
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from Hayward.

Needle Exchange
To Be

Betried

In late July a member of NEED was approached by
Berkeley officer T.J. Kerton and told tlrat there hacl
been a comptraint about the activity. He asked Scott to
give up tJre bag that bad tJre needles in it, and Scott
refused Kerton said t.bat he would arest Scott if he
didn't, and Scott stilt refirsed. He was arreste4 taken
to the station, cited and then released.
The needle excbange case went to trial in Sep
tember and ended wittr a hung jury. Since that time
people doing needle excbange have not beeo barassed
by the police, except for a rnan wbo was suspected to
be anundercover cop, watching tJrem on ttre day of
tfie trial
Exchanging needles is stiU officially illegal iu
Berkeley, but for the most part tJre police deparunent
is looking tlre otJrer way
- maybe because it is saving
Iives.
Because of tbe hung iury, the District Attorney
had the ctroice of dropping tJre charges or refiling. He
chose to refile and the new trial wilt begin November 4
at 9 arn in Berkeley Municipal Court #3.

Bide-Alon$
Pro$ram Cancelled
Recent violence in Berkeley has prompt€d tbe police
department to s(rap a progEam that allowed residents
to go out on patrol with officers. Chief Butler canceled
the "ride-along" program for liability reasoDri, however
t}re department has never had an injury or faced a

tawsuit over tbe progrram. Sgt. CUtr Romig said tbat a
recent onstraught of UC Berkeley joumalism students
wanting to do ridealongs for assigrnments may bave
been a factor in the decision

Shirek Besurrects
the Munitions Ban
Councilmember Maudelle Shirek has placed on tbe
City Council agenda for the Nov. 5 meeting a proposal
to suspend tJre use of plastic/rubber/wooden bullets
for 60 days to allow the PRC time to investigate public
safety and other iszues rel,ated to these munitions.

This same proposal was voted dowu $0 by the council
at their Oct. 1 meeting.

Gop
A

Blotter

sampling of the more egtegious examples

of Plice aisconduct , gleanedtrom
COPWAT CH Incident RePofi.s
- ,r/

SEPT. 3, 8:45 PM, PEOPLE'S PARK - Lt. Bectrdorq
dressed in sivilian clothes grrabbed and assaulted a
protester. Another protester tried to help t'he first,

pulling the plain clotlred BecHord away- Botlr men
were tJren arrested and suffered some cuts and
bnrises.
SEPT.8,2:(X) PM, PEOPLE'S PARK-UG OffioerJung
"escorted" a homeless man with a sleeping bag out of
tJre park. The related People's Park rule is that no more
possessions can be brought into the park ttran what a
person can carry with tlrem.
SEPT. 11, 11:05 PM, ALTA BATES HOSPITAL-.Aman
was leaving the emergency room at Alta Bates and
was pushed out of tbe door by Berkeley Officer
Montez. Tlre man was yelling tXat people should love
eactr otlrer, and was tlren arrested and searched for no
apparent reasoll AnAlta Bates secruity gruard attempted to stop the coPWATCHeT fiom witnessing
t.he arrest.

OCT.3, 11 PM, DT'RAT{T AND TELEGRAPH-UCPD
officer Williams stopped two btrack men ind car be'
Garse their radio was "too loud." BotJr men were
detained, had tlreir IDs clrecked and then let go.
chair went around to tlre van t}at had some arestees v
in it. A UC officer tried to move her cbair witJr the
controls and tlren wv'isted her arm behind her and
shrck it between two pieces of metal on tbe back of
her chalr.
OCT.15, 10:40 PM, TELEGRAPH AND HASTE-Two
peopte in a van were pulled over by tbe police and
wamed that their music was too loud- Ihey then
continued down Telegrraph to Bantroft and were
stopped agaiD- They were told to get out of the van
and wheu they hesitated, the police ptrlted gtuts on
tlrem. Tlrey were made to tray on tlre sidewalk, handqrffed, while tJre van was searc,bed. A small plastic
hife was "confiscated," aod tbey were let go witbout
beingtold of their offense.
OCT.16,12 AII,I, BOWDITCH AND HA.STF Ahomeless man was asleep in an alley. Neighbors called and
saidhe was causingproblems. Otricer Nonoguchi
searched snfl cuffed him 6n6[ 1sof, him away.
OCT. 23, 9:15 PM, PEOPLES PARK - A man was
vigiling in tlre park with a candle. Officers Catmad
andMiceli saidhe was afire bazar4 andtoputit ffi'
f[s mnn asked if he would be arrested for reliTEingr
-\'
it. They said he would- He asked what part d
penal code be would be inviolation d. Ofu Hi
{
iaid, "I guess youll find out after youte &Gstod-' L
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erThe

vigirt

by AndreaPritchett

.-.After

almost four months, and over 100 arrests, what

hes become

loown simply as "The

Vigril, " continues

every night on tlre sidewalk next to the volleyball
courts in People's Park. What began on June 25 a.s a
protest of the City Council's approval of the People's
Park lease agreement, has become a stnrggle over free
qreech, tJre criminalization of sleeping, and the right of
&ee access to public property.
Originally, a g6oup of people mardred ftom ttre

historic City Councilmeeting onJune 25,to the side.
walk oa Haste street, near the Freebox. Witb sleeping
bagrs, blankets, iDstnrments and sigrns, these people
were deternined to remain tbroughout tJre night in
anticipation of the first steps of constnrction- From tl}e
first night, the protestors were harassed by UC Police
officers. Officers informed the vigilers that they would
be arrested if t.bey blocked tlre sidewalk. The protestors moved to ttre far side of the sidewalk in order to
allow free passage. Next they were told that tJrey
would be arrested for lodging, if ttrey fell asleep. At
one point officers physically pushed protestors dovur
tJre sidewalk and told them tlat if they would be
arrested.
At this time officers began to tell vigilers that tJrey
were enforcing apolicy of "c'urb to surb." This meant
..-Jrat after 10:00pm, the Park closing time, tJre University would consider all property between tle curbs on
Haste and Dwight, to be UC property. Anyone reuraining on tlre sidewalk, aceording to officers, worild be
arrested for trespassing. One night in July, 18 people
were arrested for remaining on the sidewalk after
10:0@m. On a nightly basis, officers would warn
vigilers, "don't fall asleep, " or else they would be
arested. Despite tlre fact ttrat sleeping in pubtic is not
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a crime, many people, upon falling asleep would

awaken to an unfriendly kick and be arrested for
"lodgingi," even ttrough they were obviously ttrere
because of ftee speech not to establish a pennanent
enca.mpment.
On the night of Jtrly 30, vigilers slept openly in the
park. The morning of Jnly 31 began with 36 arrests,
and escalated into what tras become lmown as "TIte
People's Park Riots." The four days ttrat followed were
too dangerous to attempt to continue the vigil, but on
Augrust 5, it re-assembled on Haste. UC Police made
life unbearable for those attempting to exercise their
right to protest. Constant tlueats, verbal and physical
abuse prompted the protestors to move to tJre Dwight
side of the Park.
After pressuring the city to affirm that tf,le Universrty did not have any right to close 1Xs siflsrvalk ffis1
10:00pm, the vigit was able to continue.
However, various arrests have been made
throughout. Depending on tlre officers, protestors have
been arrested on a variety of charges. Three men were
arrested one night for lspaining on the sidewalk while
holding candles. One disabledwornan was assaulted
by police officers because she refused to let them
operate her wheelchair.
The issue of fiee speech is a primary reason for
the heavy police response to this situation. Even while
incidents of crime occu.r on Telegraph A+tnue, the
permanently stationed officers remain fixated on
possible slflswalk blockers and potential lodgers.
Free speech, sleeping and using public sidewalks
are not siminal hctivities. All people are welcome to
the vigil, which begrins every night at 10:0O pm and
continues into tJre night. Bring blankets, candles, a pell
and paper, and wateJr how tJre University police
creatively interpret state law and city ordinances in
order to put a Iid on free speech.
latttlaat

(continuedfrompage 6)
how to implement these suggestions :
: We should uphold democratic rights, partieularly the right of the accused to face hisArer
accuser.
r This can best be ac]rieved by tJre establishment
of a commission of inquiry. Sudr an imFartial
commission for public investigation should be
composed of trustworthy members of tlre
political public [nowa for t]ret integrity. In t] is
way an honest and intelligent dissussion of flre
acctsations can be conducted.
If Wiltian Anderson lras any credibility, if he is
able to provide even a shred of factual support for his
slanderous statements, why does he not do so? We
feel ttrat it is the right and responsibility of COPWATCH and our community to demand of William
Anderson, or any other "acc'user," proofs tJtat are as
pubIc as his allegations.

(continued fromPage 2)
servants. Nothing makes tbis point clearer t.ban the
"War on Dntgs" itself. Local polioe cone to view the
locat population as "the enemy" and to view police
work as amilitarY oPeration.
Among otber things, U.S. military advisors train
armies around tle world in technigues of sexual
assault and rape. A docunented analysis of torhre

tec,bniques utilized in Vietoam by representatives of

the U.S. government's "Phoenix Progrran" describes
foru types of rape used by military ar1fl sivilian personnel: tlre tbreat of rape, actual rape by one or more'BeD'
rape tbrough the use of live eels or snakes, rape
through the use of hard objec'ts. In El Salvador, U.S.
SpecialForces actually taugbt tecbniques of rape and
torture to Salvadoran soldiers' According to Carlos
Antonio Gomez Mantana a Salvadoran army deserter'
Green Berets not only taught tortrue and rape techniques, but achrally practiced on female prisoners.
Obviously, ttre situatioll has not qulte reached
these proportions here in Berkeley. However, the point
is tlrat a military foroe will use all tastics to conquer
"tbe enemy." Sexual abuse as practiced by a formal
"amy" or by a militarized police force has tlre sane
ultimate effect. It terrorizes and subdues tJre women
and humiliates and demoralizes tJre menwho are
unable to stop tfris fiom bappening to "their" women.
Women of all races and cl,asses are subjected to
sexual harassment and abuse. However, women who
are under the sgvsillence and jurisdiction of a militarized police force are also in danger of being abused
because of the psychotrogical effects that thls abuse is
intendedto cause. Women's bodies become one more
battlefield in tbe "War Against the Poor" and tJre "War
onDntgs."
It is critcal that men and women of conscience
support ttrose women who bave taken a stand against
police brutality in tlre form of sexual abuse. Specifically, we must unite to demand that UCPD Officer
Takaokabe removed from the force. His case is currently "under investigration" by an internalpolice
review prooess. Demand tlat Takaoka be fired and
that serual harassment and abuse by UCPD and otlrer
forces stop immediatelY.

10

Bestraint

or Torttrre?
Mental health care workers receive extensive traintng
in methods of restraint which allow them to deal with clients who are assaultive or tlreatening. Unforhrnately, the police, at least in Berkeley, seem to receive
much less extensive training in methods of restraint
than do health cale workers in spite of the fact ttrat
many of tbe individuals wbo represent a potential
threat to tlrese two grroups of professionals bave
identicat or very similar behavioral problems'
HeaItJr care workers recogmize tlat a client may
only be touched in amarner that restricts his or her
fteedom if the client is posing a danger to bimrlerself
or others. If thic fastor is present, the health care
worker must tu,e the teast restrictive means necessar],
in employing a restrain- It is itlegal to do otherwise,
and workers sometimes find themselves fired and/or
facing criminal cJrarges should they engage in an
uDneoessary or excessively foroeful restraint.
The two most comnonrestraints are a
"baskethold" and a "prone." Botlrrestraints entailtJre
immobilization of a client's extremities in amanner
that the client is in no pain. As soon as tbe client is
determined to be calm, s/he is released. Irfextreme
cases, a "five'point" restraint is use4 in which tlre
client bas each extremity held down by a staffperson. -ln no circlunstance is it legal to ttrrow a client to
\-'
tlre grround, hit him or her with a baton, or drag the
client by tle feet so ttrat their face is scraped along tJre
ground- Carotid holds, putting your hree on a client's
neck while they are face down, and otlrer "pain compliance" techniques are absolutely not permitted.
Such a strict code of what constitutes acceptable
permissible
forms of restraiffi apparently does not
or
exist in relation to police conduct in this community.
Tactics tlat are desigrned and exectrted with no intent
other than to intimidate by inflicting pain are used
routinely on individuals who are emotionally distubed
and those who are not. And it is commonpl,ace to find
"pain complianoe" tec'bnigues employed even wbeu a
person is not a tlrreat to him/herself or others. To
properly handte emotionally disturbecl individuals'
polioe officers should receive tlre same comprehensive
fiaining that health cars workers are given- In tJre case
of individuals wbo pose no physicaltlrreat to police
officers, tlre use of restraints tbat inllict pain is a
clearlypolitical decision This politicization of police
conduct is a dangerous condition requiring vocat
community oPPositionTbere is no iustifiable reason for using techrigues
of restraint tbat inflict pain- Better police training and
depoliticization of police conduct will end what
amounts to torture of detainees and improve ttre level'-of personal safety for both police officers and sitizens'
.
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(continuedtrompage 3)
restraint", and that ,,the freedom of individuals
but we did oufline additional concerrrs and
to
demands.
verbalty oppose or chalenge porice action
Another problem has been tJre commandeering
without
and
ttre:eby rbking arrest is one of tne principat
clamagring of wheelchairs by police who
character_
take over
istics
by which we dlstingruish a free nation from
coDtrol boxes or push chairs against the
a
user,s will.
polic€ state',. (Horrston)
'ris Lack of
respe$
fo-r-U9af
aid spaciat integrity is
.\ammon agaiDst
Harrison further commented that police ,,deserue
disabled people, irrt
coD.stitutes
the-same
respest"€s otJrer people, showing a }ack of
assault and battery as aD unwanted touching.
"f"o
But, as
understanding
of the-unigue roie police offiiers play in
we commonly see wittr UCPD, ttrere is
UtUe a:ttempt to
as
agenrs
of ttle state. gpb chier Buueri:as
keep police actions within tegral constraints.
"g"rgtv stated tlat .,police
similarly
are people too,,, in at_
expressed to llarrison was our conoem
-. AIso p"ople
about
tgmptingto justify BpD poUce nifnd control
and
being
singled out; denonstratioDs
S{I$
shooting at whole crowds of nonvioient
for different treatneni, thjreby aiscouraging
demonstrators
erpresin response to a singre tlrown bottle. Botb
sion of our First Amendment right".
ucpD anJ
I and another
B-P-p are attempting-to engender
wheelchair user nrere recenfiy asfeA
slmpathy
poUce
for
to leave tJre
being
g.fto:
orOinary ciUzens, igrioring the fact
p
sc€ne of a demonsfation when other people
were not
tJrat while on duty, polioe
grur.J,
so asked I noted to tJre officer tnat
bs, and other
Uris was aissimi_
weapons, and are authorized
"ar.y
"n force, *hi;
natory, and the otber disabled person
to use lethal
said he didn,t
ordinary citizens are not.
want special treahent. The officer replied
t}lat they
This "human too,, argu.ment igmores ttre intrerent
wouldn't vv6s[ hirn, [6 get hit by any ,,qlegial"
Uatons.
profound
and
power inbatance be-nreen anned cops
This singling out of aislueo peopre is
done ,nder the
uqarrned
ond
nonviolent
patronizing gube of safety, but also
demonstrators. It also contra_
arises from the
dicts what we lmow to be apolice oUsession
control issues dessibed above, andbecause
ana
disabled
demand for ,,respect" for the-ir autnority.
people_have a reputation for
Nothing
active civfl disobeaience
some Gops into a trenzyfaster tiran ..civilians,,
inthe Bay Area.
showing
them "disrespect". dne demonstrator was
Oru demands included &s irnrnsdiale cessation
of
arrested
for merely asking ttre charges for another
c-omnandeering of wheelehairs, of discouraging
person's arrest. As Govemor neagan put
disabled peopre from being present at demoisiations,
itp0 years
ago, demonstrators commit the uliimaie
and the removal from parkduty of offieers
sin
when they
Beclfor(
show disrespect for cops, tJre govemment,s
Sifuentes, Jacques, and Takaoka. We noted
symbol
that some
and agent for maintaininglaw-and order
{icers were not zuited for park dutyas tJrey
and ttre
could not
status
quo.
\.r- ainta:n seu-restraint in volatite situaUons. I noted
Fiaally, we told Ha:rison that the us€ of pain
that it was not illegal, after aI[ to yell at cops (in
compliance against nonviorent protesters should
,"f:*T" to people being j"'ntr'ed
be
and arested for
stopped. Harrison replied ttrat under UCPD poUcy,verbalization at UC po[oe). Harrison took
strong
pain compliance will continue to be
exception [6 this premise, again revealing tac*
used on peopie
Jf
engaged in passive ciyil diobedienoe (i.e. going
awareness of basic legal principals wUicn govem
limp
atrgs]). Ihis policy flies in the face of nerietey;s
police behavior.
PP9n
of fostering freedom of expression and political
It is well setEedlaw ttrat speech dir€cted at
fistorf
cops
dissent.
But t}at is tlre goal, aftei all of UCpD, our
is protected First Anendment ictiviry. Even
tJre U.S.
increasingty
right-wing City Cotrncit,'tfreir srurograte
Supreme Court has held tbat .,a property
trained
Michael
Brow4
,,to
and his miEtary troops the BpD, to
officer" is exlpected
exercise a nigner degrree of
change Berkeley forever into anotheiwarnut
creek.
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tO: COPWATCH,gOW BIAKE ST., BERKELEY,
94704
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YOUR NrcHT IO WATCH IIIE COPS
lf you see the police sbp someone:
o stay there and watdr

o

.

write dovrn badge rumbers, nam6, the time, dae, and dace
. ty to lind outrvhy tfie pcrcon rvas stopped
o stay close enough to hearwhat is being sald
lf the police ask you to move, elglaln tftat you have no Intendon of
interfering wittr tfieir wort and that ft is your tight to obsewe
o you can send or phone any information you gd to COPVATCH

GOPITAIGH
9099 Blake Street
Belir.eley, CA 91701

You are lnvlted b our weeldy COFIATCH meedngs
Every Monday at I PA4, t[)99 Blake Str€et (near Sharudc)

